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r
AN END MUSI COME

WiLKCsnAtinn Pa August 9 -- At

tho end of the twelfth week of tho
Btrike the estimated losses aud
costs are as follows o now item
being added tho cost of tho troopa
now in the field at the rate of

5000 a day

Lobs to oporators iu pries
of coal 29500000

Loss to Btrikers iu wage 13 G000CO

Lobs to workers made idlo 3000000
Loss to bUBiucs men in

ooaPregions 9000000
Loss to other business

men - 5500000
Cost of maintaining police 7C0000
Cost of maintaining non-

union
¬

men 275000
Damage to mines aud

machinery 2500000
Loss by laco mills strike 100000
Cost to State of placing

troopa iu field 15000

Total 05190000
Lrosa Dippateh

It is intolerable that the coal

strike situation shall couliuuo iu

its present condition the visible

supply is email aud rapidly dim-

inishing

¬

With prices quoted as

high aa ten dollars a ton aud no

prospects of an immediate chaugo
tho cost is approaching the pro-

hibitive
¬

stage to people of ordin-

ary
¬

means Not only these suffer

but minufaoturors and a largo
proportion of tho industrial popu

latiou Buffer also

The need for great cousumpliou
ia not protsiug at this season but
it soon will bej winters are cold
on tho maiulaud and what thou
The miners bavn again aud again
offered and are uow ready to sub ¬

mit their cause to arbitration but
the operators refuse to agree to
the offer and eay persistently
tbat there is nothing to arbitrate

la assuming tbia position tho
operators iguoro certain obligations

miJWgWPW Wi Jigbi iij

iLsssiyaSKtw hxJZin

to tho public eaya the Philadel
phia Lodger They owe thoir v ry

corporao existence to tho State
which ia tho people Their char ¬

ters woro given them not only that
they might make money by mining
and transporting coal but that
they would thoroby serve tho pub-

lic

¬

Thoir duly to supply the do

mauds of tho users of this uocos

aary of life and industry tho pro-

duction

¬

of which thoy control is

consequently uot ouly a moral but
a logal ouo

Tho wholo country is theroforo
concerned iu having tho coutrover
ay oudod at once- - The operators

havo too long played with tho

patience and forboarauco of the
public in thoir game of greed and

an end must como to it Tho ar-

rogance

¬

of the coal baroue pro

tected in their warfare against the
laboring classes by tho Eepublican

administration must coaso The
industrial welfare and comfort of

tho people cau no longer bo bur
donod by the rapacity of their
monopoly

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Gcuuiuo benevolence is not
stationery or accidental but peri-

patetic

¬

It goeth about doing good

Wo tho other day spoke about the
saying that charity begins at
homo Heres an opportunity at
baud to show some of it just now

towards the sufferers of yesterday
mornings destructive fire

The Independent would bo indebt ¬

ed toJaa W Girvin if ho would

explain to us how in the uame of
nil the missionaries past and pre-

sent

¬

a harmonious fusion cau be

made upon tho names of General
HartwelJ Lorrin A Thurston W

O Smith or Georg R Carter

Ia Judge Eitoo tho object of

some ones particular spito Ad-

vertiser

Wo do uot think ho ia Wo bo

lieve however that he ia the victim

of tho tffeota of tho particular
apitb shown by the Advortiaor to-

wards

¬

Circuit Judges Humphreys
Goar and Little

Tho Advortiaor wants to know if

it has come to such a pass in Ha
waii that any and every judge is

lookod upon with suspicion The
morning glory haB only to turn to

page 9 of its issue of this morning
to find an anuwer to tho above

query The Advortiaor itself and

no ouo else is reepomiblo for such a

stale of affairs

The French govornment has

bestowed tho Cross of tho Legion of

Honor on Sister Marinnno the
mother of tho 127th Kegirneul of

Infantry stationed at La Ilochellu
Hers has been a long life of sacrifico

and abnegation Sho followed the
tn color to Crimea and was before
Sebaatopolj later with the French
army alio was on the bloody battle-
fields of Bazoilles aud Gravelotte
during the Comiuuuo Sister Msri
auno was iu charge of the Opora
Houbo which had beeu transformed
iuto n hospital Shu has spent hor

later years nt La Kochelle where

she has tho love respect aud admira ¬

tion of tho troops No better men

or woman ever woro tho prized rod

ribbon of honor

During tho last fivo years about
tho era of MoKinloy prosperity
aud fiill diuuer pah food prices

havo advaucod 50 per coat aud 36

por cent of this has been scored j

since last January Every house
keeper who 1b obliged to tako ao
count of espouses is conscious of nu
increase in tho cost of living with-

out
¬

iu tho greatost majority of
casus any compensating increase in
wagos or salaay If Ihia atato of
things continues until tho Fall
elections and thoro aro no signs of

an abatement of tho trouble it will
very possibly effect the voting
seriously for the Republican party
Tho farmors and tho trusts may bo
satisfied with Protection aud
Prosperity but how about tho
couBumor8 who outnumber thorn
many times

Our feelings go out towarda those
onterprisiug landlords who owned
tho buildings destroyed by fire yes ¬

terday morning It was only a little
more than two years ago when a

like destruction came upon their
properties but that of course will
bo partially compencated for by the
Govornment Thoir losses in this
instance are partially covered by
insurance and that ij some relief
That is not the point we aro after
but rather after incurring expense
so aa to make llieir rospoolive pro
portiea productive and juat as the
income was coming and about to
come in a rulhleas destructive lire
comes along and wipoa up tho in
come in smoke Aside fiom sym ¬

pathy for tho sufferings of the poor
who ill can afford at this time to
loso everything some such sym ¬

pathy at least must be felt for these
landlords who havj somewhat
worked hard for what thoy havo
again lost this time

No More Justice

INT TjEIIS

Territory

The Courts of Juslico are sus-

pended throughout Iho Territory
on account of lack of funds The
last jury trial whiuh cau bo tried
before the Legislature moots woa

begun tbia morning The three
Circuit Judgos have communicated
with tho Governor through the fol-

lowing

¬

letter in which they oall hie

attention to the grave situation

To the Governor Sir We have
tho honor to inform you that the
appropriation for the expeusos of
the Supromo aud Circuit Courts is
now exhausted aud that payment
of the necessary expenses incurred
during the present August term of
tho Circuit Court ofthe First Cir-
cuit

¬

hai beeu refused for that
reason aud it will therefore be im
poEaiblo to continue the business of
tho proseut term unless some funds
are supplied for doing so

Wo beg to inform you that yes
terday Chief Justice Frear ostimat
od that between 15000 and 17000
would ho required in order to meet
the necessary exponB08 of tho courts
for the next six months This of
oourae will uot admit of any extra
Bosaions of tho Circuit Court

Wo havo the honor to romaiu
A S HujiriiBLYS First Judge
Gloiiqe D Geaii Seeoud Judge
W J KoniNbON Third Judge

m- m mi

Bom

Devauchelle Iu thiB city Aug
18 1902 to tho wife of Eugono
Devauohollo a daughter

BcAtiDMonB In this oily AugUBt
10 1902 to the wife of B P Beard
more a daughter

m m

J A Magoou has filed a suit
against the Fire Claims Commission
to recover 1 whiuh have been
charged or a certificate of award
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HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

-
TelegramR can now lib pent
irom Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokai by

Wire ess lelegraph

CALL UP MAIN 1S1 Thats the
Honolulu Office Tirao eared money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 por
menage

OOKOLULU OFFICE HAGOOB BLOCE

UPSAIES

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Aaflortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass 7ork Guaranteed

WV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Cornorrort andJHotel Streets
2676 tf

LONG BRANCH BATB3
TAIKIKI BEACH - - fcjcJclt

f J aasnwoon Proprlotor

Thtrc earth imd air and ita und tly
With breaktrt long give lullaby

King BtT6otTrnm OnrB psstht

IHOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect tho honutiful aud
useful display of goods for preH
enta or for personal uso aud adorn-
ment

¬

LovoBuildiog5qO Fort Strebt

IN UJHJS OIKOUIT COURT FIRST
OIItOTJIT TERB1TORY OF HA- -

WAU--A- T CHAMBERS

In tho matter of tho estato of
KEANOLANl w loto of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu decoaeod iutestato
1dtition having been filed by E

A Williama of Honolulu Oahu a
boua lilo creditor of eaid intestate
praying that Loiters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upou said estate be JBsuod
to A S Alahaulu

Notice ia hereby givon that
MONDAY the 8th day of SEP ¬

TEMBER A D 1002 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
Building Honolulu 0hu is ap ¬

pointed the time and place for
heariog caid petition when and
whero all persotiB concerned may
appear and bIiqvv caute jf nny they
have why said Petition should uot
be granted

By tho Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
O A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oahu August 1 1902

2273 it oaw
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GLAUS BPriEOKELS VfM 0 IHWIN

Glaus Bpckeis Co

HONOLULU

Pan JTrnmUoo AgenUTBF VAN
WATIONAL BAUK OF BAN Fit

BBA1T JXCHAHG1 OK

BAH FRANOIBOO Tho NotrcU NM01i
Bank ol Ban Franoleoo

LONDON The Union Bank o London
Ltil

NBW YORK AmerlotS jlxchnnie Nt
tlonal Bank

OUIUAGO MerchantB National Bank
PAKIE Credit Lyotmuls
BKBL1N Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA wn

Kong ft Bbanghal BanklniiCui coratton
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bnukol Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a Qmeral Banking and Kxchant
Evtinett

Deposits Rooolyed Loans made on hj
provad Boaarlty Oommurel and Travel
erg Credit issued Bills ol BxokftssJ
bought and Bold

Oollootlono Promptly Aroountod ffo

IM6MD
CL1HITED

m
AGENTS FOR

WBBTBRN SUGAR REFINING ID
Can Froncltoo Cm

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
b Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UtUVERBAL MILL CO
Man National Pane Shrecdor

Noir York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco

BIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WORKS

RB2 tf Rnn FrnnnlfonOiil

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CJIOICEaT CALIFOK
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HIGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SDHHBR PROPOSITION

Woll now Ihoroo tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood iooj you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you are nnxioun to get
that ice which will give you oatia
faotion and wed like to auyply
you Order from

The Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN ANP MAJIKHAM

Tolnphono 81DI Illuo TOBtofllo
Cpx COB Tl


